
   Will + inf. مصدر فعل  

- تستخدم )will ( حقیقة - تهدید- وعد -لعمل تنبؤ بالمستقبل ـ اتخاذ قرار سریع  :
 I will be 18 next year. (حقيقة)  I think it will rain tomorrow. (تنبؤ)

 I’ll call you when I arrive at the hotel. (وعد)      I will buy you a car when you succeed. )وعد(  

 The door is knocked. I'll open it. )قرار سريع(

- یستخدم مع هذه التعبیرات) المستقبل البسیط ( الحظ أن :
I believe / I feel sure / Perhaps / I expect / I'm sure / I think / I don't think 

I wonder / probably / I suppose / I hope / definitely

 There is a good film on TV about science fiction. I think you will enjoy it.

 I expect Mariam will pass the test. She is clever. (السمات ليست دليل)

 I don't think Ahmed will leave the country.      It will probably rain tomorrow.

 [am/ is / are ] + going to + inf. مصدر فعل  

- تستخدم )going to (تخطیط أو نیة لفعل شيء - لعمل تنبؤ بناء على حقیقة أو دلیل في الوقت الحاضر : 
 There are a lot of clouds in the sky. It’s going to rain. (تنبؤ بدليل) 

 I listened to the weather forecast. It’s going to rain. (تنبؤ بدليل) 

-أن  الحظ )going to ( تأتي مع أفعال مثل:  intended -planned  -decided  -want  
 Sarah wants to buy a new car so she is going to save a lot of money. )تخطيط(  

 We are going to buy a new house next year. My father intended to do that. (نيه) 

 Watch out! You are going to break the vase.

 The chair is broken. You are going to fall.

  The present simple tense: البسیط المضارع زمن  

-  محددطبقًا لجدول مواعید تسیر وأماكن ومواصالت للتعبیر عن أحداث ) المضارع البسیط(یستخدم :
 The train leaves at 9 p.m.

 What time does your bus arrive on Saturday?

 The plane arrives at 6 o'clock.  The final exams take place in next June.

 When does the film start?  The episode starts at 7.00 p.m. tonight.

 The library closes at four o’clock. Choose a book quickly, please.

 Tomorrow is Friday. Look at the calendar.  (نتيجة) 

 The present continuous: المستمر المضارع زمن  

- بالفعل لها لفعلها في المستقبلوالتجهیز للتعبیر عن أشیاء تم الترتیب ) المضارع المستمر( یستخدم :
 I’m doing a science test next Monday. Mr. Waleed has already prepared a test.

 Our class is visiting a museum tomorrow. The school arranged for that.

 We are taking the sleeper train to Aswan tonight. We have got the tickets.

 I am leaving the office at 11 o'clock. I have permission.

 We have arranged everything. We are giving a family party tomorrow.

 I have bought our tickets. We are watching the match on the stadium next Friday.
- أفعال مثلیستخدم ) المضارع المستمر( الحظ أن:

arranged - prepared - have permission - has/ have + (P.P) جملة مضارع تام - this evening

 1
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❶ Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
1- We ……… the sleeper train to Aswan tonight. We have booked the tickets. 

a- are taking b- takes c- are going to take d- will take

2- There are a lot of people who are waiting. The train ………. be busy. 

a- is going b- is going to c- will going to d- will

3- The express train ………….. at seven o’clock. 

a- leaves b- is leaving c- is going to leave d- will leave

4- We ………… in the restaurant carriage this evening. 

a- eat b- are eating c- are going to eat d- will eat

5- The train …………… at Luxor early tomorrow morning. 

a- stops b- stopping c- is stopping d- will stop

6- I think it ……………..  hot in Aswan. 

a- will be b- is c- going to be d- is going to be

7- The library …………… at four o’clock, so please choose a book quickly. 

a- closes b- is closed c- is closing d- will close

8- ………………. the men climbing that mountain tomorrow?

a- Is b- Are c- Do d- Does

9- We …………. on holiday next week. I've already bought the tickets. 

a- go b- are going c- are going to d- will do

10- What time ………. your bus arrive? 

a- does b- do c- are d- is

9- My father thinks that it …….  cold when we go to England.   

a- will be b- is going c- is going to be d- going to be

10- His birthday is on Tuesday. He ………….. thirty years old. 

a- is going to be b- will be c- is d- is going to

❷ Rewrite the following sentences using the word (s) in brackets :
1- I have arranged everything to give a party next week. (giving) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2- I'm going to decorate my room. (decided) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3- I intend to buy a new car for my wife. (going) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

4- We all expect his success. (succeed) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

5- Mona has decided to buy a new dress. (going) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

6- My plan is to spend the summer in Alexandria. (going) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

7- The scientists at NASA have arranged everything to launch Apollo.  (launching)

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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- Buying / Booking a train ticket    ة ر/ اء 

١ -ر م ة    :

1- Can I book a (single / return ) ticket to (اسم مدینة) , please? 
  Ex. - Can I book a return ticket to Alexandria, please? 

- Sure. / Certainly.   
٢ - م ر اا در  ر: 

2- Would you like first or second class?
  EX. - Would you like first class or economy?  

- I'd like first class.
٣ -ر ما  ة اا   :

3- How long does (نوع القطار) take? 
  EX. - How long does the express train take? 

- It takes two hours to reach its destination.
٤-   ال  /ة ما  :

4- How much is (نوع التذكرة) , please? 
  EX. - How much is the single ticket, please? 

- It's twenty nine pounds.
٥-ر ما  ك يا ا   :

5- Could you tell me which platform the (نوع القطار) leaves from? 
  EX. - Could you tell me which platform the stopping train leaves from? 

- It leaves from platform 2.

❶ Supply the following dialogue:
Ahmed : Can I book a ticket to Alexandria, please? 
Clerk    : (1) …………………… . Would you like a single or a return? 
Ahmed : (2) …………………………………… . What time is the next train? 
Clerk    : There’s a stopping train at 10.10. 
Ahmed : How long does the express train take? 
Clerk    : It takes two hours and fifty minutes. 
Ahmed : (3) ………..…….………………………………………………………. ? 
Clerk    : It’s LE 26. 
Ahmed : (4) ……………………………………………………………………… ? 
Clerk    : Platform 3. 
❷ What do you say in the following situations
1- A tourist asks you where he can buy a train ticket to Alexandria.
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………… 

2- You want to book a return ticket to Zagazig.
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………… 

3- Someone asks you, "What time does the train to Giza leave?"
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………… 
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- It is possible that Zeinab went to the club.     (might)  - Zeinab might have gone to the club.

- I feel sure that Ali took my camera yesterday.(must)   - Ali must have taken my camera yesterday.

- It's impossible that Nour woke up late.   (must) - Ali must have waken up early.

might + have + P.P. ) ر / (  must + have + P.P. )ا  / (  

should + have + P.P. أن  ن shouldn't+have+P.P  أ  ن 

- It was important for her to ask for help. (should have)  

She should have asked for help.

- It was important for us not to take that way. (shouldn't have) 

We shouldn't have taken that way.

-   )ا  /ا /ر (
-  جا   )  (ا  .  

- I might have seen this film. I can't remember.  

- She might have gone to the club. I don't know.

I'm not sure/certain     /  perhaps ر 

It's probable   ا   /   It's likely ا  

It's possible  ا   /  I don't think أ  

I don't know  فأ   /  I can't remember أ  

-   ) أن  /أن ا  (
- ا   ي جا   ) .(  

- I must have left my books at home. 

 I can't find them in my bag.  

- There is no train to Ahmed's village.

He must have taken the bus.

I feel sure/certain   / certainly - surely  

definitely  / impossible  

-  أو ا  ء  اا   
-    ض اا  ن ء)ث   (ا  .

-  I should have booked a seat on the train. 

 Now there are no seats left.  

 I didn't book a seat. 

- You should have got up early. The train 

has already left the station.

You didn't get up early.

- Samah should have done her homework.

The teacher is angry with her.

She didn't do her homework.

   أو ا  ا  ا ء
-    ا  ضا  ن ء )ث  (:   

- I shoudn't have gone to bed late last night. 

 I'm very tired now. 

 I went to bed late.  

- Heba shouldn't have wasted her time.

She got very bad marks.

She wasted her time.

- Ahmed shouldn't have broken the door.

He hurt his arm.

He broke the door.
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❶ Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
1- The tourists ........... their coats to Egypt. They won’t need them in the summer! 

a- should bring     b- shouldn’t have brought    c- should bring    d- have brought

2- Archaeologists think that the coin ……… belonged to an ancient pharaoh. 

a- might have b- might c- must d- can't have

3- It …….. Autumn when they took these photos. There are no leaves on the trees. 

a- must been b- must have been c- have been d- has been

4- We …………  the earlier train. It’s much quicker than this train. 

a- should have b- should have caught c- should catch d- should caught

5- I think my grandfather  ………….. England in the 1960s, but I’m not sure. 

a- must visited      b- must have visited c- might have visited d- visited

6- Your brother’s tennis racket is on the table. He ………… played tennis. 

a- might b- might have c- must d- must have

7- Your cousin is walking in the rain wearing a T-shirt. He should have ….. a jacket 

a- wear b- wore c- wearing d- worn

8- Firefighters are driving back from a hotel. There …….. been a fire in the hotel. 

a- might have b- might c- should have d- shouldn't have

9- They were wearing coats, hats and gloves in a photo. It ……… very cold. 

a- must have b- must have been c- might have d- might been

10- Nawal ……………….. very tired. She fell asleep on the bus. 

a- must b- must have been c- might have d- might have been

11- Hamdi can’t find his bag. He ……….. left it at the bus stop. He can't remember. 

a- might have b- must have c- should have d- shouldn't have

12- I thought my answer was correct, but I …………..…… wrong. 

a- might have b- might have been c- might been d- shouldn't have

13- You …………… asked me before you used my computer! 

a- should have b- shouldn't have c- must d- might

❷ Rewrite the following sentences using the word (s) in brackets :
1- I regret not attending your birthday party . (should) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2- It was important to stop smoking. (should) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3- I am certain that she travelled abroad. (must) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

4- I phoned him, but he didn’t answer. I think he wasn’t at home. (might)  

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

5- It’s possible that I forgot my pen at school. (might) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

6- I think he forgot his keys at home. (must) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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11--  ttrryy  ttoo  ++  iinnff..   ول أن ول أن                    //          ttrryy  ++  nnoouunn  اا    ء ب  ء ب  

 He tried to stop drinking alcohol.  

 Try coffee without sugar and boiled, it's fantastic.   

22--  LLooookk  //  ffeeeell  ++  ((aaddjj..  ))                           و و––      

 feel (happy – bored )                                    look (sad – upset – ill )  
 
 
 

--  EExxpprreessssiinngg  ppaasstt  rreeccoommmmeennddaattiioonnss                                                                          ا  ت  ا                                                                        ا  ت  ا  

 -P.P+ ave  I think you should h . …………… .              ............ أ أم ن  أن  – ١

   Ex. – I think you should have tried the pizza last night.  
٢ – أ   ن ............                  . .   P ………………….P+ t have ' You shouldn-  

   EX. – You shouldn't have drunk so much coffee yesterday.  

--  EExxppllaaiinniinngg  aa  cchhooiiccee  iinn  tthhee  ppaasstt  ::   رح أر إح أإ)) ء ء ( (                                                                         ا                                                                          ا    

  - adj+ (s not 'It. inf …… + t want to 'I really didn          ( ...إم  ....   أر أن  -١

   EX. – I really didn't want to try cigarettes. It's not healthy.  
٢- ا ،   .                                                          . thanks, t interested'I wasn - 

EExxpprreessssiinngg  rreeggrreett  iinn  tthhee  ppaasstt  ::   ا  ا ا  ا)) ء  ء  ( (                           ا                            ا                                                                               

 -  ...            because ……….. P….P+ I really shouldn’t haveن .....  ن    أن  -١

  EX. – I really shouldn't have tried that cigarette because it's very dangerous. 
 

 
 
 
 

❶ What do you say in the following situations  
1- Your friend put more sugar in your tea. You know that it wasn't healthy.  
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………… 

2- You didn't do your homework although it was necessary.  
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………… 

3- You were driving your car very fast and had an accident. Express regret.  
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………… 
4- You blame yourself for not revising for the exam well.  
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………… 
5- Your friend tried a cigarette last night.  
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………… 
6- Someone wants you to try something you don't like. Refuse politely.  
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………… 
7- You accept your aunt’s invitation to the circus. 
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………… 
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- Ali said "My mum doesn't get up late".  (that)  - Ali said that his mum didn't get up late.  

- "I helped my mother" Adel said to me.            (that)  - Adel told me that he had helped his mother. 

- Noha said to Hala "The children are playing now". (told) - Noha told Hala the children were playing then.

- "Tidy your room!" said my mother.     (ordered) - My mother ordered me to tidy my room.

- Ahmed said "Don't use my phone."     (not to)    - Ahmed told me not to use his phone.

- "Please, don't be late" my father said. (advised) - My father advised us not to be late.

- "Don't look!" I said to my friend.          (warned) - I warned my friend not to look. 

- My mother said to me "Come here"     (told)      - My mother told me to go there.

- He said "Don't copy from the internet". (not to) - He warned us not to copy from the internet.

 ات آا م   إ   ا ا     :
  

.   tells/ l telل إtosays /   tosay  أsays/say(                  (إذا ن  ال )  ١(
.  toldل إsaid to  أsaid(                    (إذا ن  ال 

. أوthat (  ( وم   ا ف ) ٢(
)٣ (ا  ل ا ) ا-طا (.
)٤ (ا  لا  ن إذا  )said أو   said to  ( ا ا  زوف وال ا: 

ات ارة واء اأ ل اوا زا 
this  that   رع (don't/doesn't)    (didn't)

these  those   رع (am/is/are)    (was/were)

here  there   (V.2/ didn't)    (had+V.3 / hadn't)

today  that day  رع (has/have +V.3)    (had + V.3)

tomorrow  the next / following day can  could
yesterday  the day before will  would
last week  the week before has/have to  had to

tonight  that night must  had to / must
now  then may  might
ago  before shall  should

s(tell) / s(say(   ا إذا ن  ال ) ٥(
Ex. Moaz says, "I will visit my grandparents tomorrow". 

 Moaz says that he will visit his grandparents the following day. 
)٦ (     لا  م إذا ا   )  ( 

Ex. The teacher said to the students "Lions don't eat grass." 
       The teacher told the students that lions don't eat grass. 

 ات آا م   إ   ا ا  : 
)١  ( ل لا )say أو say to (إ tell

ل لا  )said أو said to(إ  told / asked / ordered / advised / encouraged / warned 
)٢ (  ف ا  وم) to(  ا         ا ا أ   )not to(
)٣ (  ا  ا  .)           ٤ (  ف )please(ا ا  تإذا ذ .

١ - ا ا )Direct Speech (  ن    )م (      "…."....

٢ - ا  ا )Reported Speech (،            و .

Statement   ا ا  

The imperatives ا ا 
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❶ Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

1- He ordered her ………………. out of the house. 

a- to go b– go c– went d– don’t go 

2- Hany warned his son ………….. play with knives. 

a- don’t b– not c– not to d– doesn’t 

3- He ……………. me to be polite. 

a- spoke b- told c- talked d– got 

4- Sohila asked Rasha  ………………….. her some money. 

a- lent b- lend c– to lend d– lending  

5- My father advised me ………………..  watch too much TV. 

a- don’t b– to c– not to d– not 

6-Ahmed said ………………. he was doing his homework. 

a- if b- to c– not to d– that 

7-She ………………… her brother that she was very tired. 

a- tell b- telling c– told d– tells 

8-The sailor told his friend that that ……………… his ship. 

a- is b– are c- were d– was 

9-Tasnim said that she ………………  her work. 

a- will finish b- finishes c– had finished d– has finished 

10- Hind said that ……………….  was very happy. 

a- me b– her c– she d– hers 

11- He told me that he ………………… TV then. 

a- watched b– is watching c– watches d– was watching 

12-The leader ………….. his team to cooperate in order to succeed. 

a- ordered b– said c– says d– ask  

13- Huda told me just now that she …….. quite  busy. 

a- is b– had been c– was d– be  

14- At the airport, they ……………… us to show our passports. 
a- says b- ordered c- said to d- say

15- Hatem’s father…………………………. him not to swim in the dangerous river. 

a- warned b- encouraged  c- invited c- ordered

16- Leila’s mother …………………… her to learn how to cook. 
a- warned b- encouraged  c- invited c- said

17- Taha’s uncle ………………. my friends to have a glass of juice. 
a- warned b- encouraged  c- invited c- said

18- The guide ……….. them that it was the best museum in the city. 
a- warned b- tell c- said c- invited
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❷ Rewrite the following sentences using the word (s) in brackets :

1- Ehab said to Farouk,”I will go to Damietta”. (told) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

2- Hesham said,”Salma has been sleepwalking” (that) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

3- Maha said, “I have been cleaning the rooms all morning.” (that) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

4- “We’ll have to help the people here”, the captain said to his sailors.  (told)

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

5-“That’s my new watch”, said Ahmed.   (said that) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

6- “We didn’t find any sailors on the ship.” said the captain.  ( said that) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

7- Mr. Sharawi said to the mechanic, “Don’t change the oil”.  (asked) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

8- “Please don’t make a noise, Sara,” said Ahmed. (not to) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

9- The teacher said to me,”Don’t forget your pen again.” (warned) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

10- Eman said to Farah,”Clean the floor when you finish”.  (ordered) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

11- “English is our favourite subject,” my friends told me. (that) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

12- “I am learning how to swim,” said Tarek. (said that) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

13- “The new shop will open in two weeks’ time,” Sara told us.   (that)

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

14- “My sister wants to buy a book,” said Ahmed. (that) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

15- “Come to the park with me after school“ Manal told me. (invited) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

16- “Don’t touch the snake,” Nawal said to Ola. (warned) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

17- “Stand up,” the teacher said to the class. (asked) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

18- “Go on! You can swim across the pool!” Mazin’s father said to him.  (encouraged)

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

19- “The museum is next to the park,” Mr. El-Baz said to Omar. (told)

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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11-- eelleeccttrriicciittyy  ءءاا      //  eelleeccttrriiccaall      ء  ءذو  ذو      //  eelleeccttrriicciiaann   ء  ء  

 This machine is connected to electricity.  

 He is an electrical engineer in a big company.   

 My father asked the electrician to fix the light at home. 

22-- UUnnlleessss        ==  IIff  ……  nnoott        ==      WWiitthhoouutt  ++  [[VV..iinngg  //  nnoouunn  اا  ]]   …………      إذا  إذا  

 Life would be impossible unless there were farmers.  

 If there weren't farmers, life would be impossible.  

 Without (farming/farmers), like would be impossible. 

33-- 11996600ss   تة ا تة ا

 1960s    =   from 1960 to 1969  (اتات ةة) 

-- MMaakkiinngg  ooppiinniioonnss  ssttrroonnggeerr  ::   أاء اأي ة    أاء اأي ة    

ا  ت اى اإ راء ما  ة و ء :

extremely    / very  ا  / really   /  quite    إ 
  Cairo is extremely crowded.             The match is really exciting.  
  Giza is a very big City.                       I don't mind pizza. I'm quite interested in it. 
  These people can be quite angry if their train is late. 
  A railway station manager’s job is very important. Most of them work really hard. 
  Sometimes I have to help with extremely big problems. 

❶ What do you say in the following situations
1- You've just finished the hardest test you have ever done. Your mother asks

you how the test was.
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………… 

2- You know that Antarctica is the coldest place. A friend asks you what the
weather like there.

…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………… 

3- You admire Mohamed Salah very much. Express this stronger.
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………… 
4- Your friend asks you about your opinion of the technical schools.
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………… 
5- You have just finished the most interesting film you have ever seen.

Your friends ask you how the film was.
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………… 
6- Someone said that England is cold country. Express this stronger.
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………… 
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 Omar said to Samir, " When will you pay your debt?"        (He asked me ) 

     Omar asked Samir when he would pay his debt . 

 He said to his mother , "Where is my telescope?"           (He wanted to know) 

    He wanted to know where his telescope was. 

 

- Noura said, "Have you ever been to London, Maha?"     (if / whether) 
 Noura asked Maha if she had ever been to London.  
- "Are you an astronomer?" the student said to the professor.   ( if )  
 The student asked the professor if he was an astronomer.  
- "Do you like Egypt, Tom?" said Mona.       (Mona asked …. )  
 Mona asked Tom if he liked Egypt.  
- Soher said to Hala, "Can you lend me some money?"    ( asked ) 
 Soher asked Hala if she could lend her some money.  

 
 
 

 
   ا  الا ات آا م   :  

  

  ) ask – inquire – wonder  - want to know(   إsay to أو    sayل )  ١(
 )     asked – inquired – wondered – wanted to know: ( إsaid to     أو       saidل 

)٢ (  اس ومف ا)أداة ا ا( و ، ا  ف)؟ (م وم)  . (   
)٣  ( ا  ا  اى   إ ا  ل. 
)٤  ( ا ا   ا  ل ا.  )٥  (ا ا   وفو ا زل اأ :  

  

        أات ارة واء ا                           ل اوا زا 
this  that     رع (don't/doesn't)    (didn't) 

these  those      رع (am/is/are)    (was/were) 

here  there     (V.2/ didn't)     (had+V.3 / hadn't) 

today  that day    رع (has/have +V.3)    (had + V.3) 

tomorrow  the next / following day    can  could 

yesterday  the day before   will  would 

last week  the week before   has/have to  had to 

tonight  that night   must  had to / must 

now  then   may  might 

ago  before   shall  should 

  
    

  
  

  

  
  
  
  

)١ ( ا ف ا)does/ do  ( إ ا ل او)  (  
Ex. Sarah said to me, "What do you want".     (asked)    Sarah asked me what I wanted.  

)٢(  ا ا ف أ)did( إ ا ل او ) (  
Ex. "Where did you go, Tamer"           (I asked Tamer)     I asked Tamer where he had gone.  

 .  ز ا   ون says/ say  ( ( إذا ن  ال ) ٣(
Ex. "Where do you live" Nabil says to Hala.      (asks)   Nabil asks Hala where she lives.  

 
    الا) ( ات اا م:  

  )asked / wondered / wanted to know(إ       )said / said to(  ال ) ١(
   ) whetherأو    if ( م  ف ااس و ) ٢(
)٣  ( ا  م)  +  (.....)                   ٤ (داة ا الا  ت  عا .  

Wh-question داة ا الا 

 Yes/No question  الا 
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❶ Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

1- She asked him what …………………………  . 

a- is he doing b- he was doing c- he is doing  d- was he doing

2- He asked me why ………………………… to work abroad. 

a- I want b- I wanted c- do I want d- did I want

3- They asked me if my parents ………………………… I was there. 

a- know b- are knowing c- have known  d- knew

4- He asked me ………………………… I had a driving license. 

a- whether b- what c- how many d- how high

5- They want to know who ……………… the match. 

a- did win b- won c- do win d- does win

6- She asked me which university ………………….. . 

a- had I been to b- go I to c- did I go to d- I had been to

7- She asked me if my uncle ……………….. I was trying to find another job. 

a- know b- know c- knew d- known

8- He asked why …………………. to work for their company. 

a- do I want b- had I wanted c- did I want d- I wanted

9- She wanted to know how ………………………. . 

a- I would feel b- would I feel c- do I feel d- had I felt

10- She asked me ……………………… I could tell her how old I was. 

a- how b- when c- why d- if

11- Nevine asked if all the planets …………………… moons. 

a- had b- has c- have d- had been

12- Randa asked what a shooting star …………………. . 

a- were b- are c- is d- was

13- Mona asked ………….. it was hot or cold on the moon. 

a- weather b- that c- why d- if

14- Hania asked when the next bus ………………. leaving. 

a- was b- is c- are d- were

15- Karim asked his sister …………… she would help him with his homework. 

a- why b- that c- whether d- unless

16- Warda asked me how long ………………. to get to school. 

a- it take me b- it took me c- took it me d- take it me

17- Salma asked me what ………………….. was. 

a- our names b- my name c- their names   d- the name

18- Lina asked why telescopes ………………. expensive. 

a- has b- were c- was d- are
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19- Nawal asked me ………………. I liked looking at the starts at night. 

a- if b- when c- weather d- that

20- We asked the scientist ………………. his telescope was. 

a- How often b- when c- where d- why

21- Munir asked the teacher …………. studying astronomy. 

a- if were they b- if they were c- if they are d- if are they

22- I asked Nader which book ………………….. . 

a- his is b- is his c- was his d- his was

23- The teacher asked us how we …………………. the answer. 

a- know b- knew c- known d- news

24- We asked the teacher if ……………. any homework. 

a- we have b- have we c- we had d- had we

25- My friend asked me where …………………. . 

a- live me b- I live c- I lived d- have I lived

26- The tourist asked me ……………..…. I knew a good restaurant near her hotel. 

a- where b- why c- if d- that

❷ Rewrite the following sentences using the word (s) in brackets :

1- “Do you like reading, Taha?” asked the teacher.        (whether) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

2- Hania asked, “When is the next bus leaving?”  (Hania asked me) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

3- “Will you finish your homework before dinner?” Karim asked his sister.    (if)

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

4- “How long does it take you to get to school?”  (Warda asked Hala) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

5- "What time do you get up in the morning?"     (She asked me) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

6- Mother said to me, "Will you travel to Aswan by air".   (wondered) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

7- "What does your father do, Yara?"   (Shorouk asked ..) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

8- Mona said to Amr," Where will your father travel tomorrow?"  (Mona asked)

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

9- He said to her," Why was she sad yesterday?"        (He asked her) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

10- "Where are you going now?"  (She wanted to know ) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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11--  ttuurrnn  ((vv))      /  / ور ور               --        ttuurrnn  ((nn))   دور دور  

 The earth turns around itself.  

 I waited for my turn to get on the bus.  

22--  LLeett++  ((oobbjj..لل))++((iinnff..  ر ر ))   ع ع / / ك ك   --  aallllooww  ((oobbjj..لل))++  ttoo  ((iinnff..  ر ر ))          

 Let me speak to your teacher.    

 The teacher allowed us to play outside.  

33--  wwoonnddeerr   ءل ءل / /                     --            wwaannddeerr   ل ل  

 I wonder if you could tell me what a star is made of.  

 I wandered a lot during my visit to Alexandria.  

44--  rroouunndd  داي ي دا / /         --        aarroouunndd   ل ل / / ا ا   

 Our moon is round.  

 The earth turns around itself at about 1.670 km/h.  
 

 
 
 

--  AAsskkiinngg  ppoolliittee  qquueessttiioonnss  ::                                                                             ا                                                                            ا                                         

 Could you please explain to me why ……………?                         ذا ...؟   أن ا   

    Ex : - Could you please explain to me why I can’t feel the earth turn?  
           - Could you please explain to me why there isn't life on the others planets? 
 I wonder if you could tell me ………………. .                                                             ..    م ن أن  ءلأ 
    Ex:  - I wonder if you could tell me what a star is made of.  
           - I wonder if you could tell me how many moons turn around Jupiter.  
 I’d like to know if …………………….                                                                               ..... ف إذاأود أن أ 
    Ex:  - I'd like to know if you like your job. 
           - I'd like to know if the sun is a star or a planet. 
 Do you think we could ……………….. ?                                                                  ؟...  أم   
    Ex:  - Do you think we could come and see the observatory one day?  
           - Do you think we could travel and visit Mars one day?  

 
 
 
 

❶ What do you say in the following situations  
1- You want to know why you can't feel the earth turn. Ask your teacher.  
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………… 

2- You want to know if your friend likes his job.   
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………… 

3- You want your teacher to explain something you don't know.  
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………… 
4- You want to know whether you could visit Rofida on Friday.   
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………… 
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 ا




  

ا    +     (has / have)   +   P.P. ) ا ا(

  They have painted the building again.  

  Someone has drawn a picture in my diary. 

)ا اbeen +   P.P. )  + (has / have)  +    ال

 The building has been painted again (by them).  

 A picture has been drawn in my diary (by someone).  










 ا

ا  +  (hasn't / haven't)  +   P.P. ) ا ا(

 My mother hasn't washed the dishes yet.  

 They haven't written their homework yet. 

)ا اbeen +  P.P. )  + (hasn't / haven't) +  ال

 The dishes haven't been washed yet (by my mother). 

 Their homework hasn't been written yet (by them).  

ل 
ا







  ا

(Has / Have) +  ا  +  P.P. ) ا ا(

 Have you sold the painting for a lot of money? 

 Why have chemists made a new medicine?  

(Has / Have) +  لا +  been + P.P. ) ا ا(  

 Has the painting been sold for a lot of money?  

 Why has a new medicine been made (by chemists)? 

 Heba has written a letter to Hend. [been]   A letter has been written to Hend.  

 Ahmed has played tennis.       [Tennis]  Tennis has been played by Ahmed.  

 I haven't sent the e-mail.      [The e-mail]  The e-mail hasn't been sent.  

 Why have you studied English?     [been]  Why has English been studied? 

 He has given me a present.  [A present]  A present has given to me by him.  

 No body has beaten me at chess. [passive] I haven't been beaten at chess.  

 She hasn't cleaned the floor yet.   [been]  The floor hasn't been cleaned by her. 

 I have just painted the room.   [has been]   The room has been painted by me.  

 She has done all the jobs.         [All …. ]  All the jobs have been done.  

 

 

1 

2

3

 المفعول

Object 

 

[has / have] 
been 

by + الفاعل 
) یمكن حذفه(  

 التصریف الثالث للفعل

P.P. (V3) 
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❶ Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

1- The Taj Mahal  ………………. visited by millions of people since it was built. 
a. is b. have been c. has been d. was

2- The students in my class ………………. told about the date of the exam yet. 
a. hasn't been b. haven't been c. have d. didn't

3- A new list of wonders………………. 
a. has been written     b. has written c. have written d. have been written

4- Some buildings have been………………. in the earthquake. 
     a damage      b. damaging c. damaged d. damages
5- We have been ………………. the present perfect in English. 

a. taught b. teaches c. teach d. to teach
6- What's the most expensive thing that ……. bought at the market this week? 

a. has been b. have been c. have d. has
7- A/An ………………. is a person Like a king who can tell people what to do. 

a. rural b. archaeologist c. ruler d. actor
8- ………………. any trees been planted in the park this year?
     a Were     b. Have c. Has d. Are
9- How has your watch ………………. stolen, Ahmed? 

a. be b. being c. to be d. been
10. Some beautiful flowers……………..planted outside the school. 

a. has been b. was c. have been d. have
11. The book has been……………..by the teacher. 

a. revise b. revising c. revised d. revises
12. The floor ……………..yet by Rana. 

a. hasn't swept b. hasn't been swept   c. swept d. has swept
13. The Taj Mahal has been……………..by pollution. 

a. damaged b. damage c. damaging d. damages
14. The plane …………….. 

a. has landed      b. have been landed c. has been landed d. have landed
15. The houses……………..been cleaned.   

a. has recently b. recently has c. have recently d. recently have
16- …………….. caught by the police yet?

a. Is the thief b. Have the thief been    c. Were the thief     d. Has the thief been
17- The teacher who will teach us moths hasn't …………….. yet. 

a. be decided b. being decided c. been decided d. to decide
18- Our school has been built ……………..a businessman. 

a. in b. about c. on d. by
19- ……………..the decision been made by the manager yet?

a. Has b. Was c. Have d. Is
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❷ Rewrite the following sentences using the word (s) in brackets :

1- Our school has won the competition. (The competition) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

2- We have collected a lot of money for the charity. (been) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

3- The building has been painted again. (They) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

4- Someone has drawn a picture in my diary. (A picture)  

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

5- Someone has broken into the house, (been) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

6- The bridge has been built since 2006. (The government) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

7- The engineers haven't finished the project yet. (hasn't) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

8- Has the UNESCO looked after important sites? (Have) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

9- Why has the teacher punished the students? (been) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

10- Sarah has eaten all the cookies at the fridge. (have been)  

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

11- Mohamed Salah has scored three goals, (by) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

12- Ali hasn't visited the Taj Mahal yet. (hasn't been) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

13- How have the police discovered the crime? (been) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

14- The child has eaten so many sweets. (have) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

15- Have you bought the book? (been) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

16- Archaeologists have found an ancient building in the desert.      (has)

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

17- Have they ever decorated the building? (been) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

18- Has Mary visited her grandparents? (been) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

19- Mohamed has climbed the pyramid for an hour. (The pyramid) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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--  AAsskkiinngg  ffoorr  ooppiinniioonnss::                                                                                                                                   أيا أي                                                                                                                                 طا ط                                    
  

 What do you think of ……………?                                         ؟....   ذا / ؟..  رأ  

    Ex : - What do you think of the sphinx ?  
           - What do you think of the new Suez canal ? 
 How do you feel about …………?                                                                     ..ه...؟ رك   
    Ex:  - How do you feel about the revolution of 25th Jan, 2011 ?  
           - How do you feel about the new dam in Ethiopia ?   
 (رأ ) . + Do you agree?                                                                                  ..؟.ذ    
    Ex:  - Mohamed Salah is the best footballer in Egypt. Do you agree ?  
            - Egypt was a great country in the past. Do you agree ?  

--  EExxpprreessssiinngg  aaggrreeeemmeenntt::                                                                                                              أيا  اا                                                                                                              أيا  اا    
  

 That's (exactly) how I feel.                                                           أ  ا                                              
 You have a point there.                                                                                                               أ  ا  
 I agree with you.             أيا   أ.                                  
  I couldn't agree with you more.          =  I totally agree with you.     

EExxpprreessssiinngg  ddiissaaggrreeeemmeenntt  ::                                                                                                                          أيا  قا               أيا  قا     

    I'm afraid I (totally) disagree.                            أوا  أن أ)(  

  I feel (completely) the opposite.  أ) ( ذ .                                                          

GGiivviinngg  OOppiinniioonn  ::                   أيء اأي                 أء اأ                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

  In my opinion, Mr. Waleed is magnificent.  رأ               ....                                                 
  I think that the new projects will help Egypt in 2050.              أن أ..                      

 
 
 

❶ What do you say in the following situations  
1- You tell your friend that the hotel you all stayed in was very nice. You want  
      to know if he/she thinks the same.  
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………… 

2- You see a photo of a modern museum. Your friend says that he/ she doesn't  
     like it, but you like it a lot.   
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………… 

3- You would like to ask a teacher to explain why it is colder in the winter than 

     in the summer.  

……………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

4- You think that this lesson is very interesting. You want to know what your  

     friend thinks of it. 

……………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

5- A friend tells you that he / she had an interesting morning. First, he / she  

     went to the park. You want to know more.    

……………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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ا





 
  If Manal worked hard at school, she would get high marks.  

 Unless Ahmed went to the station early, he would miss the train. 

تستخدم الحالۀ الثانیۀ للتعبیر عن األشیاء الغیر ممکن حدوثها ومستبعدة الحدوث مستقبًال .

   الحظ أن الحظ أن))uunnlleessss  /   / iiff ( ( یمکن أن تأتی فی یمکن أن تأتی فی))جملۀ رئیسیۀجملۀ رئیسیۀ((ویسبقها جملۀ جواب الشرط ویسبقها جملۀ جواب الشرط ) ) المنتصفالمنتصف :( :(

 Manal would get high marks if she worked hard at school. 
 Ahmed would miss the train unless he went to the station early.  

   الحظ أن الحظ أن))uunnlleessss ( ( تعطی معنى الشرط المنفی   ،  وتساوي فی المعنى تعطی معنى الشرط المنفی   ،  وتساوي فی المعنى   )   )iinnff++  tt  ''iiff  ……  ddiiddnn((  :  :

 Ahmed would miss the train if he didn't go to the station early. 

 یمکن أستخدام یمکن أستخدام))mmiigghhtt ( ( بدًال من بدًال من))wwoouulldd ( ( فی جواب الشرط، للتعبیر عن فی جواب الشرط، للتعبیر عن)) االحتمالیۀاالحتمالیۀ/ / عدم التأکد عدم التأکد : ( : ( 

   If I had enough money, I would perhaps buy a new car.   (might) 
                                           If I had enough money, I might buy a new car. 

                                           If you went to the bank yesterday, it wouldn't possibly be busy. (might) 
                                           If you went to the bank yesterday, it might not be busy. 

 یمکن أستخدام یمکن أستخدام))ccoouulldd ( ( بدًال من بدًال من))wwoouulldd  (  ( للتعبیر عن للتعبیر عن))القدرة واإلمکانیۀالقدرة واإلمکانیۀ : ( : ( 

   If Mariam came first, she would be able to join the trip for free. 
                                          If Mariam came first, she could join the trip for free. 

 یمکن أستخدام یمکن أستخدام))tt''ccoouullddnn ( ( بدًال من بدًال من))wwoouulldd  (  ( للتعبیر عن للتعبیر عن))االستحالۀاالستحالۀ : ( : ( 

                                                If you went to school on Friday, it would be impossible to enter. 
                                                If you went to school on Friday, you couldn't enter. 

 یأتی بعد یأتی بعد))IIff ( ( الجملۀ التی بعد الجملۀ التی بعد))aass//bbeeccaauussee    (  ( مع مراعاة مع مراعاة))ونستخدم الحالۀ الثانیۀونستخدم الحالۀ الثانیۀ) ) اإلثبات والنفیاإلثبات والنفی : : 

 He doesn't travel by plane because he hates flying. (If) 
 If he didn't hate flying, he would travel by plane. 

 یأتی بعد یأتی بعد))IIff ( (  الجملۀ التی قبل  الجملۀ التی قبل))ss  wwhhyy''tthhaatt//  ssoo    (  ( مع مراعاة مع مراعاة))ونستخدم الحالۀ الثانیۀونستخدم الحالۀ الثانیۀ) ) اإلثبات والنفیاإلثبات والنفی : : 

 He doesn't like football that's why he doesn't join the football team. (If) 
 If he liked football, he would join the football team.  

 تستخدم قاعدة تستخدم قاعدة))IIff ( ( فی الحالۀ الثانیۀ إلعطاء النصیحۀ کما فی الصیغۀ التالیۀ فی الحالۀ الثانیۀ إلعطاء النصیحۀ کما فی الصیغۀ التالیۀ : : 

                                                I advise you to see a doctor.          (If) 
                                                 If I were you, I would see a doctor. 
                                                 It would be better if Hala did her homework alone.    (were) 
                                                 If I were Hala, I would do my homework alone. 

1  ما ا 
   d / ed / ied / 

 ا ) ( 

 + would + inf. ر  

  + [might / could] + inf. 

 اب ا 

  would + perhaps + inf. 
would + probably + inf. 

wouldn't + possibly + inf. 

  would be able to + inf. 

  would be impossible to + inf. 

2 

3

4 

5

 You should + inf .  
 I advise you to + inf.  
 It would be better if … 
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❶ Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  
1- If we all ……………. each other, the world would be a better place to live in.  
     a. loved      b. love          c. loving       d. had loved  
2- We ……………………. go to England if we had friends or family there.  
     a. were        b. will         c. won't       d. would  
3- We……………………. shopping if we had enough time.  
     a. will go        b. would go         c. went       d. had gone  
4- What ……………………. if you won a prize?  
     a. might you say     b. will you say     c. you would say     d. you said  
5- If I knew the answer to the question,  I  ……………………. you. 
     a. will tell        b. tell        c. won't tell      d. would tell 
6- If I ……………………. ill, I would go to the doctor. 
    a. am         b. was        c. have been     d. had been 
7- If you …………………….  a smartphone, it would be easy to transfer money. 
    a. had        b. have        c. would have     d. were 
8- If he read really carefully, he …………………….  understand the book. 
    a. can't      b. don't        c. would       d. won't 
9- If someone was unkind to you, ……………………. the teacher? 
    a. you tell        b. would you tell  c. can you tell    d. you told 
10- If you ………. how to speak English, it might be difficult for you to travel to London. 
    a. knew        b. don't know        c. didn't know    d. had known 
11- If you learned Japanese, you …………. get a job in Tokyo. 
   a. might   b. might not   c. wouldn't   d. couldn't  
12- If we went to the beach, we …………. go swimming. 
   a. couldn't   b. could   c. will   d. wouldn't  
13- If you went to the museum yesterday, it ……. very busy. It's busy now.  
   a. might not be  b. would perhaps  be  c. won't be   d. will be  
14- If you visited the palace, you …… in the gardens because they’re closed. 
   a. would go   b. might go   c. will go   d. couldn’t go 
15- If a person …….. how to use social media, it might be difficult for them to  
       find work.  
    a. know    b. don't know   c. knew   d. didn’t know 
16- If somebody wanted to have the latest technology, they ….. a smartphone.  
   a. might not buy  b. could buy  c. will buy   d. won't buy  
17- If you had a smartphone, it ……….……….. easy to transfer money.  
   a. might not be  b. would be  c. couldn't be  d. will be  
18- You ……………. visit Canada if you had relatives there.  
   a. would    b. will     c. won’t    d. were  
19- If Hassan ……………… older, he could learn to drive a car.  
   a. is    b. was    c. would be  d. had been  
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20- If I knew the answer to the question, I ………………. you. 
a. will tell b. tell c. won’t tell d. would tell

21- If Hala ……………… German, she might talk to the tourists. 
a. spoke b. speaks c. will speak d. has spoken

22- If you read really quickly, you …………… understand the book. 
a. can’t b. don’t c. would d. won’t

23- What could you do if you ………………… more free time?  
a. have b. will have c. has d. had

24- Where ………….. you study if you could go to any university in the world? 
a. will b. can c. might d. may

25- What languages ………….. you speak if you had time to learn them?  
a. will b. would c. can d. may

❷ Rewrite the following sentences using the word (s) in brackets :

1- I don't have money. I can't buy a laptop.  (If) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

2- Sameh is short. He can't play basketball.   (were) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

3- Noura doesn't have a computer so doesn't use social media sites. (might)

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

4- It would be better if Hany did the homework alone.   (If I were) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

5- If you didn't get help, you'd be in trouble.   (Unless) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

6- I  advise you to eat healthy food.   (were) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

7- You should stop smoking,   (were) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

8- It would be better if Leila studied well for the exams.  (were) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

9- If he succeeded, his dad would perhaps by him a bike.  (might) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

10- If Ali didn't wake up early, he wouldn't catch the school bus.   (Unless) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

11- If he got up early, he would be able to catch the bus.  (could) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

8- If Hany were rich, he could buy a villa.  (so) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

9- I'm poor so I can't buy a car.  (If) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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11-- oonn  ....  وا مم  ت اا  وا مم  ت اا   ادن وا ادن وا

 I have read an article on the internet.  

 Be careful when you makes friend on the social networking sites. 

 There is an adventure film on TV tonight.   

 I usually listen to Quran on radio.  

22-- rroobb  //  rroobbbbeedd  //  rroobbbbeedd   ن ق ن ق--   -- sstteeaall  //  ssttoollee  //  ssttoolleenn    ء قء ق

 The thief robbed the bank. He stole a lot of money and gold.    

 The thieves robbed Ahmed's house. They stole everything valuable. 

33-- ssaavvee   ة م ا ا  ة م ا ا ))   / /   / /   / /   (   (

 I could save the boy from falling in time.      = (rescue)  

 You should save a little money every week.  = (spared)   

 Save what you typed before turning off the computer.    = (keep)   

-- EEnnccoouurraaggiinngg  ppeeooppllee  ttoo  ccoonnttiinnuuee  ssppeeaakkiinngg::  ا  ارا  سا  ا  ارا  سا   

 - Great! What else does it say?      ماذا تقول أیضًا؟! عظیم   

 - Really? Go on.        حقًا ؟ استمر.         

 - How wonderful! Tell me more.  أخبرنی المزید! یا له من شیء رائع .  

 - Then what happened?           ثم ماذا حدث ؟           

 - What happened after that?         ماذا حدث بعد ذلک ؟ 

 

❶ What do you say in the following situations
1- A friend tells you that his brother is studying computer programming. Ask for

more information.

…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………….. 
2- Your friend reads only the first sentence of a long text message, then stops

reading. Encourage him to continue speaking.

…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………….. 
3- A friend starts to read you a new story. You want to hear more.

…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………….. 
4- A friend starts reading a nice poem. Encourage him.

…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………….. 
5- Your mother told you a part of a story and stopped. You want her to complete it.

…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………….. 
6- Your father read a headline on a newspaper. You want to know more.

…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………….. 
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 After he had parked his car, he went to work. 

 He had breakfast as soon as he had washed his face.  

 When he had killed the goose, he found nothing inside it.  

 Sarah passed the finial exam because she had studied hard.  

 Before he arrived, his uncle had left.  

 Sama had written the e-mail by the time she sent it to Ahmed.  

 When the winter came, the ant found enough food to eat.  

 Sarah had studied hard that's why she passed the finial exam.  

 

1 

2 

3 

 Ahmed didn't watch TV until he had done his homework.  

 The car wasn't sold to Samy till Ahmed had repaired it.          )ل  ا ا (  

 
4 

 By 2003, my sister had graduated from the university.  

 Before my last birthday, I had bought a smartphone.   

 

 
 
 

 
 
 

  ))حدث ثانیًا بعد الـماضی التامحدث ثانیًا بعد الـماضی التام((یستخدم للتعبیر عن فعل تم فی الـماضی یستخدم للتعبیر عن فعل تم فی الـماضی * *   ))قبل الماضی البسیطقبل الماضی البسیط((الـماضی الـماضی  تم أوًال فیتم أوًال فی) ) فعلفعل((  یستخدم لیعبر عن   یستخدم لیعبر عن ** 1





 ا

 

 

Subject   + had ('d) + P.P. 
 

- He had done his homework before he went out. 
- She studied English after he had had her lunch.  

 

Subject  + V.2 [d,ed,ied,  ] 
 

- I'd watched TV before I went to the bed. 
- He visited the zoo after he had visited the tower. 
 

 

2 Subject  + hadn't +  P.P. Subject   + didn't + ر  




ا
 

 

 

- I hadn't opened the door before you knocked it. 
- Manal hadn't bought clothes.  

 

- He didn't sell his car until he had repaired it. 
- Mohamed didn't go shopping yesterday. 
 

 
 

3 Had + Subject  + P.P.   ? Did + Subject   + ر   ? 

ال


ا
 

 

 

- Had you finished your homework by five? 
- What had Rodina bought from the shop?  

 

- Did Ayman study his lesson yesterday? 
- Why did Ginger respect Mr. Gordon? 
 

 

 

  )هو الماضی البسیط(، والحدث الثانی ) هو الـماضی التام(الحدث األول : تذکر أن * 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

  

  
  

  

  

  

  
  

   الحظ أن فی حالۀ عدم وجود فاعل بعد الحظ أن فی حالۀ عدم وجود فاعل بعد))AAfftteerr//  BBeeffoorree   ( ( نستخدم نستخدم))iinngg..VV ( (بعدهمابعدهما : :  

 After parking his car, he went to work.        Before having breakfast, he had washed his face.   
   أن أن الحظ الحظ : :WWhheenn   لیس لها قاعدة ثابتۀ   لیس لها قاعدة ثابتۀ   . .    

 

  

  

  

  

  

  

    

  

  

  
  

  

ا ا ز   ا ا ز  

ا ا ز   ا ا ز  

 ا ا ز)(   ا ا ز  

didn't + inf  

[ wasn't / weren't ] + P.P. had + P.P. 

 ا  د و  ا ا ز   
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❶ Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
1- By the time I arrived at the party, the singer …………………. singing. 

a. begins b. had begun c. will begin d. begun
2- When my brother …………………. the telephone, it had stopped ringing. 

a. reached b. have reached c. had reached    d. reaches
3- He did not eat…………………. he had washed his hands well. 

a. after b. while c. when d. until
4- After mother had been to the market, she …………………. our lunch. 

a. had cooked b. cooked c. cooks d. has cooked
5- By the time I …………………. ten years old, I had learned to ride a bike. 

a. am b. were c. was d. had been
6- Before …………………. the exam, students had studied. 

a. had done b. have done c. would do d. doing
7- They did not buy the new car because they…………………. all the money. 

a. lost b. have lost c. were losing       d. had lost
8- After …………………. the experiment, he got the right results. 

a. had done b. doing c. did d. does
9- She called the police…………………. she had seen the thief. 

a. by the time b. as soon as c. before d. so
10- It's 10 o'clock now, by 7 o'clock this morning, I ………………. dressed. 

a. have got b. get c. had got d. to get
11- The lesson ……………. started when he arrived in the classroom. 

a. had already b. already had c. have already  d. already has
12- Reem ………… upset because her friend had not phoned her. 

a. is b. was c. is being d. been
13- Nobody knew about the site because everyone ………. about it. 

a. has forgotten b. had forgotten c. forgot d. is forgotten
14- After we had visited the museum, we ………… to have lunch. 

a. decide b. deciding c. decided d. had decided
15- Fareeda enjoyed visiting Sohag because she ………. there before. 

a. has never been b. had never been c. is never being  d. have never been
16- Ali ……………… eaten, so he did not go the restaurant. 

a. have already b. already has c. had already d. already is
17- Mona hadn’t read the book before …………… it. 

a. buy b. bought c. had bought  d. buying
18- The teacher explained the past perfect because we ……….. it before. 

a. didn't study b. hadn't studied c. studied d. had studied
19- Waleed had forgotten about the family party until he ……. the invitation. 

a. had seen b. seeing c. saw d. see
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20- I had never tried Chinese food before I ……….. to that restaurant. 
a. go b. went c. am going d. had gone

21- I …………… some cookies before I had lunch yesterday. 
a. am eating b. ate c. have eaten d. had eaten

22- Before ten o’clock this morning, I ……… some exercise. 
a. did b. have done c. had done d. do

23- I had been to Ahmed Orabi School before I …………. this school. 
a. started b. has gone c. went d. join

24- I …………. thirty books about English before I wrote this one. 
a. have studied b. had studied c. studied d. was studying

25- A farmer found that his goose ……………. a yellow egg. 
a. had laid b. had lain c. had lied d. laid

❷ Rewrite the following sentences using the word (s) in brackets :

1- After Hala had bought a pair of shoes, she went back home.  (Before) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

2- First, I booked a ticket. Then, I prepared my bags. (After) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

3- When the man arrived at the station, the train had left.  (by the time) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

4- The boy saw his father. He ran away.  (as soon as) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

5- He was happy. His father gave him some sweets.  (because) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

6- After chasing the thief, the police arrested him.  (had) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

7- Before he played the game, he had trained hard.  (until) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

8- He waited for half an hour and then his friend came. (after) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

9- He came and then it began to rain.  (As soon as) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

10- By the time I went out, it had begun to rain.   (until) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

11- After he had finished his work, he went home.  (till) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

12- When the winter came, Ant had found enough food to eat.   (After)  

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

13- He arrived at the station after the train had left.  (By the time) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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11--  SSoo  ++        ……....  اا  

 Hany hasn't seen a snake so close before.  

22--  ((bbee))  ++  tthhee  ffiirrsstt  ppeerrssoonn  ttoo  ++  iinnff  ..  ر ر             أول  أول........   

 Mr. Khaled was the first person to arrive work.  

33--  ddoo  ++  ((nnoouunn))  ....       / /     

 do ( the quiz – homework – the right thing –foolish things )  

33--   أ  ا ا  ت ك أ  ا ا  ت ك       

 walk   يمشي  / a walk  تمشية                    refuse يرفض   /  refuse  بقايا -قمامة   
 
 
 

--  RReessppoonnddiinngg  ttoo  nneewwss                                                                                    رع ا ر                                                                        اع ا ا  

  :  ا/ اة / ة   ع ار ار-١
 How wonderful !                                                        یا له من شیء رائع 

 I'm very happy to hear that !              أنا سعید جدًا لسماع ذلک       !  

 Really ? I can't believe it !  حقًا ، ال استطیع أن أصدق ذلک !                                                                  

٢- ر اع ا   :  
 Oh dear!    وأسفاه                                                                                                                                                                              

 Oh no! I'm sorry to hear that!  حزین لسماع ذلک! یاه          !                                                             

 How terrible !    یا له من شیء فظیع       !                                                                                                                    
 
 

 
 

❶ What do you say in the following situations  
1- Your friend's uncle died.  
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………….. 
2- Your favourite football player scored a good goal.  
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………….. 
3- Your friend's sister has just had a baby.  
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………….. 
4- Your little brother has lost his bicycle.  
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………….. 
5- Your little brother has lost his bicycle.  
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………….. 

6- You heard that your friend's mother is in hospital.  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

7- Your friend has won an important competition.  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

8- You borrowed your friend's phone and you broke it.  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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ا





 
  If Hany had got up late, he wouldn't catch the school bus.  

 Unless Ahmed had studied hard, he wouldn't have succeeded. 

- I forgot my library card. I couldn’t borrow a book.      (Unless) 
 Unless I had forgotten my library card, I could have borrowed a book.

- I was busy. I didn’t watch the documentary about dinosaurs.              (If) 
 If I hadn't been busy, I would have watched the documentary about dinosaurs.

- Tamer was ill, so he didn't go to school.   (would have been able to) 
 If Tamer hadn't been ill, he would have been able to go to school. 

 أحداث ماضیۀ یستحیل تغییرها  للتعبیر عن الثالثۀتستخدم الحالۀ .

   الحظ أن الحظ أن))uunnlleessss  /   / iiff ( ( یمکن أن تأتی فی یمکن أن تأتی فی))جملۀ رئیسیۀجملۀ رئیسیۀ((ویسبقها جملۀ جواب الشرط ویسبقها جملۀ جواب الشرط ) ) المنتصفالمنتصف :( :(

 Hala would have got better if she had seen a doctor.  
 Ayman wouldn't have won the race unless he had trained hard. 

   الحظ أن الحظ أن))uunnlleessss ( ( تعطی معنى الشرط المنفی   ،  وتساوي فی المعنى تعطی معنى الشرط المنفی   ،  وتساوي فی المعنى   )   )..PP..PP  ++  tt''hhaaddnniiff  ……  ((  :  :

 If Ayman hadn't trained hard, he wouldn't have won the race. 

 یمکن أستخدام یمکن أستخدام))mmiigghhtt ( ( بدًال من بدًال من))wwoouulldd ( ( فی جواب الشرط، للتعبیر عن فی جواب الشرط، للتعبیر عن)) االحتمالیۀ االحتمالیۀعدم عدم  : ( : ( 

   If you had come, I would probably have made you a meal. 
                                           If you had come, I might have made you a meal.  
                                           We wouldn’t possibly have seen him if we hadn’t gone to the concert. 
                                           We might not have seen him if we hadn’t gone to the concert. 

 یمکن أستخدام یمکن أستخدام))ccoouulldd ( ( بدًال من بدًال من))wwoouulldd  (  ( للتعبیر عن للتعبیر عن))القدرة واإلمکانیۀالقدرة واإلمکانیۀ : ( : ( 

        If she had learnt English, she would have been able to get a better job. 
                                                   If she had learnt English, she could have got a better job. 

 یأتی بعد یأتی بعد))IIff ( ( الجملۀ التی بعد الجملۀ التی بعد))aass//bbeeccaauussee    (  ( مع مراعاة مع مراعاة))إذا کان الکالم ماضیإذا کان الکالم ماضی((الثالثۀ الثالثۀ ونستخدم الحالۀ ونستخدم الحالۀ ) ) اإلثبات والنفیاإلثبات والنفی(( : : 

 I didn't buy that expensive toy because I didn’t have much money. (If) 
 If I had had more money, I would have bought that expensive toy. 

 یأتی بعد یأتی بعد))IIff ( (  الجملۀ التی قبل  الجملۀ التی قبل))ss  wwhhyy''tthhaatt//ssoo  (  ( مع مراعاة مع مراعاة))إذا کان الکالم ماضیإذا کان الکالم ماضی((ونستخدم الحالۀ الثالثۀ ونستخدم الحالۀ الثالثۀ ) ) اإلثبات والنفیاإلثبات والنفی :( :(  

 My father drove me to school so I arrived on time.      (If / been late) 
 If my father hadn't driven me to school, I wouldn’t have arrived on time. 
 If my father hadn't driven me to school, I would have been late. 

1 

had + (P.P.) 

 ا ) ( 

 + would  + have + P.P. 

  + [might / could] + have + P.P. 

 اب ا 

  

would+perhaps+have+P.P. 

would+probably+have+P.P. 

wouldn't+possibly+have+P.P. 

  would have been able to + inf. 

2 

3

4 
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❶ Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
1- If I had brought my camera, I …………………… a photo of you. 

a. would take b. would have taken     c. take d. will take
2- What would you have done if you …………………… your arm? 

a- broke b. had broken c. would break     d. break
3- If it …………………… a holiday yesterday, what would you have done. 

a. had been b. was c. is d. were
4- If I …………………… enough money, I would hove bought a bike. 

a- have b. had had c. had d. have had
5- Would you have enjoyed the film if you …………………… it? 

a. watched b. had watched c. are watching  d. watching
6- Unless he …………………… well, he wouldn't have won the gold medal. 

a. trains b. had trained c. trained d. will train
7- If you had found some money yesterday, what …………………… with? 

a. will you have done    b. would you do       c. might you do d. would you have done
8- What clothes …………….. worn if it had rained  yesterday? 

a. will you b. would you have c. would you d. could you
9- If your mother had been ill at the weekend, what would you have …….? 

a. do b. did c. does d. done
10- Sami ………………… have played basketball if he had been short. 

a. can't b. could c. might d. wouldn’t
12- If Ali …………….. the book, he‘d have known what happened . 

a. had read b. has been read c. reads d. has read
13- If Mona would remembered to bring her phone, she‘d have ……. you. 

a. call b. to call c. called d. calling
14- If I had not seen that camera, we wouldn’t …………… it. 

a. buy b. have bought c. bought d. buys
❷ Rewrite the following sentences using the word (s) in brackets :
1- I didn't have much money, so I didn't buy that expensive phone. (If) 
..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
2- Adel forgot his library card. He couldn't borrow a book. (If) 
..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
3- She was ill, so she didn't attend the party. (If) 
..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
4- He got up early, so he caught the train. (Unless) 
..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
5- Hassan didn't play well, so he didn't win. (If) 
..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
6- I  didn't buy that expensive jacket because I didn't have much money.   (If)
..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
7- If he hadn't studied well, he wouldn't have succeeded. (Unless) 
..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
8- If Habiba had been tall, she would have played basketball.   (because/so) 
..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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--  GGiivviinngg  ddaatteess  yyoouu  aarree  nnoott  ssuurree  ooff  ا   ارء اإا   ارء اإ                                      ...                                      ...   

    تاریخ تاریخ / / رقمرقم  ++  lliivveedd  aabboouutt  ++      اسم الشیء اسم الشیء / / الحدثالحدث  --11

 Dinosaurs lived about 65 million years ago.  
22--  WWee  tthhiinnkk  tthhaatt  ++  اسم الشیء اسم الشیء / / الحدثالحدث  ++  ffiirrsstt  lliivveedd  mmaayybbee  ++   تاریخ تاریخ / / رقم رقم  

 We think that people first lived maybe 250,000 years ago. 
33--  II''mm  ggooiinngg  ttoo  ttaallkk  ttoo  yyoouu  aabboouutt  ++  اسم الشیء اسم الشیء / / الحدثالحدث  [[tthhaatt//wwhhoo]]  lliivveedd  aallmmoosstt  ++  تاریخ تاریخ / / رقمرقم  

 I’m going to talk to you about some people who lived almost 8,000 years ago. 
44--  IInn  aarroouunndd  ++   جملۀجملۀ  ++  ((اسم الشیء اسم الشیء / / الحدثالحدث))  ,,  سنۀ سنۀ  

 In around 8,000 BCE, people began farming in North Africa. 
 
 

 
 

❶ What do you say in the following situations  
1- A friend asks you when the first car was mode. 
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………….. 
2- Your cousin asks you when your school was built. 
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………….. 
3- Your teacher asks you for the age of the oldest part of Cairo. 
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………….. 
4- Your teacher asks you when the Pyramids were built. 
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………….. 
5- You are asked when dinosaurs lived. You are not sure.  
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………….. 
6- Your teacher asked you when people started farming. You're not sure.  
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………….. 
7- A friend asked you when the Stone Age was. You're not sure.  
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………….. 
8- Someone asks you when your grandfather was born. You aren't sure, but  
     you give an answer.  
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………….. 

9- Your brother asks you what pterosaurs were like.  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

10- A friend asks when the Egyptian Museum was built. You're not sure.  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

11- A friend asks when the World War II started. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
12- You want to know when dinosaurs first lived. 
…………………………………………………….………………………..………………………………………………….… 
13-Your teacher asks you about the Ice Age. 
…………………………………………………….………………………..………………………………………………….… 
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  ١ -  م إذا ما ا   )so/because ( ا رع و وا  :

 I don't have enough money, so I can't buy this smartphone.                     ( If ) 

 If I had enough money, I would buy this smartphone. 

  ٢ -  ى اإ م إذا ما ا  )so/because (  رع، و ىوا   وا  ا  :  

 Sarah didn't go to school because she is ill.     ( If ) 

 If Sarah wasn't ill, she would go to school. 

  ٣ -    ا م إذا ا ا )so/because (    وا  ا و ،  :  

 She didn't go to school because she was ill.     ( If ) 

 If Sarah hadn't been ill, she would have gone to school. 

1 

 If we go to the sports club tomorrow, we will phone you. 
 Unless he works hard, he won't earn enough money. 

: للتعبیر عن االحتمال) will(بدًال من )  might/may(تستخدم * 

                                If I run quickly, I will probably arrive in time. 
                                If I run quickly, I might arrive in time. 

 :القدرة واإلمکانیۀللتعبیر عن ) will(بدًال من ) can(تستخدم * 

  If my mother helps me, I will be able to prepare lunch. 
                               If my mother helps me, I can prepare lunch. 

2

 If he saw a shark, he wouldn't be frightened.  )حدوثه مستقبًالمستبعد  (

 If I had a lot of money, I would buy a palace. )تخیل فی الوقت الحاضر(  

 1155((راجع الحالۀ الشرطیۀ الثانیۀ راجع الحالۀ الشرطیۀ الثانیۀUUnniitt    (  (

3

 If she had learnt English, she would have got a better job. 

 Unless Ahmed had studied hard, he wouldn't have succeeded. 
 1177 ( (الثالثۀ الثالثۀ راجع الحالۀ الشرطیۀ راجع الحالۀ الشرطیۀUUnniitt    (  (

 

 

   الحظ أن الحظ أن))uunnlleessss  /   / iiff ( ( یمکن أن تأتی فی یمکن أن تأتی فی))جملۀ رئیسیۀجملۀ رئیسیۀ((ویسبقها جملۀ جواب الشرط ویسبقها جملۀ جواب الشرط ) ) المنتصفالمنتصف :( :(

 Hasnaa will get up late if she goes to bed late.  
 He won't earn enough money unless he works hard. 

   الحظ أن الحظ أن))lleessssuunn ( ( تعطی معنى الشرط المنفی   ،  وتساوي فی المعنى تعطی معنى الشرط المنفی   ،  وتساوي فی المعنى   )   )..iinnff++  tt  ''ddooeessnn//tt  ''iiff  ……  ddoonn((  :  :

 He won't earn enough money if he doesn't work hard.  

 رع اا ز Present simple 

[ inf. ر   /  inf. + s / es / ies] 
[will / can / may]+ inf.  ر

:تستخدم للتعبیر عن شیء محتمل أو قابل للحدوث فی المستقبل * 

will + perhaps + inf. 

will + probably + inf. 

will + possibly + + inf. 

will be able to + inf. 

: تستخدم للتعبیر عن أشیاء غیر محتملۀ الحدوث مستقبًال مستبعدة أو تخیلیۀ* 

 ا ا ز Past simple 

[ d / ed / ied /   ] 
[would / might / could]+ inf.  ر 

ز   : تــــستخدم للتعبیــــر عــــن أحــــداث ماضــــیۀ یــــستحیل تغییرهــــا  *  

   ا زPast Perfect   

had + P.P.

 + would  + have + P.P. 
  + [might / could] + have + P.P. 
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❶ Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:  
1 - If I hadn't taken my special camera, I ……………………. any photos. 
      a. wouldn't have taken       b. would have taken      c. can't have taken      d. will have taken 
2- If Hady worked in a bakery, he ……………………. fresh bread everyday.  
    a. would have had     b. would have          c. will have            d. could have had 
3- If I see him. I……………………. ask him to help me with my homework. 
    a. might have     b. would       c. would have      d. will 
4- If you …………………….to go diving, you could go snorkelling. 
    a. don't want       b. didn't want      c. hadn't wanted     d. haven't wanted 
5- If I ……………………. you, I would go diving in the Red Sea. 
    a. can       b. were       c. am              d. had been 
6- If they went to Alexandria in May, it ……………………. be very warm.  
    a. won't      b. might not      c. cant            d. may not 
7- If we go to the sports club tomorrow, we ……………… phone you. 
    a. would    b. will    c. could       d. wouldn't  
8- If I …………… a small child, I would love that toy. 
    a. am    b. was    c. were       d. has  
9- If I ……………. to England, I would go to Cambridge. 
    a. had gone   b. go     c. went      d. am going  
10- If my uncle had lived in England, he ………. spoken very good English. 
    a. will    b. couldn't    c. would have     d. couldn't have 
11- If I see Ali, I ………….. ask him to help me with my homework. 
    a. might   b. would have   c. could have      d. might have   
12- If she was late for the train, she …………….. taken the bus. 
    a. could have  b. will have   c. wouldn't           d. couldn't  
13- If it ………….. rained yesterday, we might have gone to the beach. 
    a. haven't   b. hasn't    c. hadn’t     d. had had  
14- Ras Mohammed is a famous ……………………  park in Egypt. 
     a. industrial      b. personal        c. moral          d. national 
15- A ……………………  is a big, flat fish that lives at the bottom of the sea. 
     a. cow       b. lamb         c. stingray         d. horse 
16- A ……………………  is used for watching far objects. 
     a. fan       b. printer        c. telescope          d. radio 
17- ……………………  my way to school, I met one of my old friends. 
     a. At       b. In           c. On           d. With 
18- The groups of coral look …………  plants, but they are very small animals. 
     a. different      b. similar        c. same            d. like 
19- The Red Sea is good for …………………… .  
     a. driving      b. cooking        c. diving           d. smoking 
20- It was too hot, so we decided not to go ……………………  .  
     a. somewhere     b. anywhere        c. where           d. nowhere 
21- If I had more ……………………   time, I could go diving every day. 
     a. busy      b. free         c. different         d. same 
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22- If you ………. in some parts of the world, the sea will be rough and cold. 
a. drive b. drove c. dove d. dive

23- If you dive to the bottom, you …………… see a stingray. 
a. will probably    b. would probably    c. couldn't probably    d. could probably

24- If I ……… my special camera, I wouldn’t have taken any photos. 
a. took b. didn't take c. had taken d. hadn’t taken

25- If I ………………….. to the museum, our friend might be there. 

a. went b. had gone c. go d. has gone

26- If you go to the desert at night, it ……………. very quiet. 

a. would be b. couldn't be c. will be d. won't be
27- If I ……… by the sea when I was younger, I would have learned to sail. 

a. live b. lived c. has lived d. had lived
28- If we revise for the test, we ……………… get 100 percent.  

a. might b. will c. can't d. won't
29- If they went to Alexandria in May, it ………… be very warm. 

a. won’t b. might not c. would d. would have
30- If Hala was very good at English, she ………… to get a job in London. 

a. might be able  b. will be able to c. can't d. wouldn't
31- If Mr. El-Baz missed the bus, he …….. arrive in Luxor until tomorrow. 

a. won't b. couldn’t c. might d. can't
32- If they visited the farm, they could …………. lots of lambs. 

a. see b. saw c. seen d. to see

❷ Rewrite the following sentences using the word (s) in brackets :
1 - You should help your mother with the housework.  (If) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

2- Ayman was careless, so he failed his exams. (if) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
3- Hala isn't very good at English, so she can't get a job in London.   (If) 

..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
4- If Jana hadn't been busy yesterday, she would have come to the party.  (so)
..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
5- If we use a telescope tonight, we'll see a planet. (Unless) 
..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
6- If they went to London, they could practise speaking English.   (so) 
..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
7- If the weather is good today, we can go swimming. (Unless) 
..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
8- If the sea is very rough, the boat might not leave Port Said. (Unless) 
..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
9- If Hassan was ill, he couldn’t take the science test.  (because) 
..................................…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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-- SShhoowwiinngg  rreelliieeff   ا  ارح ا  ارح  

 Phew !    تعبیر یستخدم کرد فعل عند زوال خطر أو االرتیاح من عمل شیء   .         

 What a relief ! !                یا لها من راحـــۀ   

 Thank goodness for that !  حمدًا هللا على هذا!  

-- SShhoowwiinngg  eexxcciitteemmeenntt   ا  ار رة ا  ار رة  

 Great ! I can't wait !  تطیع أن أنتظر ال اس! عظیم          !  

 I'm looking forward to that !  !  أتطلع إلی ذلک 

 

❶ What do you say in the following situations

1- There is news that Mohammed Salah is visiting your school.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2- You hear that a ship sank in the sea but the police saved the passengers.

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3- You hear that your friend got better after the accident he had.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

4- The weather reporter said that a hurricane is coming, but now the news says

it had moved away.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

5- Your parents say that they are taking you to the cinema tomorrow. You are

very excited.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

6- A friend tells you that you have won a prize. You are very surprised.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

7- You heard that your friend had on accident, but he wasn't hurt.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

8- Your father tells you that you can go to the beach tomorrow.
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………….. 
9- You thought you did badly in an exam, but you did well.
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………….. 
10- Your Grandmother tells you that your friends can come to the family party.
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………….. 
11- You have just finished your homework.
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………….. 
12- You hear that scientists have found a new medicine for cancer.
…………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………….. 


